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of the Act. 5 e c a o ~  those 
associations are subjed to the 
disclosure mles promulgated by the 
Securities and Exchange Commission as 
applied to dl insured imtihrtiam the 
accounts of .Fhicb are insured by UE 
Federal Savings and Loart Insurance 
Corporation by operation of12 CFR 
563.1. This additional exemption will 
eliminate unnecessary duplication of 
disclosure. 
The Board iinds that o b a n c e  of 

the notice and comment procedures 
prescribed by 5 U S C  s53(b) and 12 
CFR 508.12 and 50813. and delay of the 
effective date pursuant to 5 U.S.C =(d) 
acd 12 CFR 508.24. is unnecessary fo: 
the following reasons: 11) The 
amendments are minor and liberalizing 
in nature. mlieuing restrictions 
previously placed upoil associations 
regarding the manner of their disclosure 
while providing the same financia! 
informa tion to members and depositors, 
and (2) the Board desires to act 
promptly to enable associations to 
utilize %ese liberaiized disclosure 
procedures for stakments or condition 
pertaining to fiscal year 1% thereby 
reducing paperwork and related costs. 

List af Subjects in 12 CFR Part 545 
Savings and loan associations. 
Auxrdingly, the Federal Home Loan 

Bank Board hereby amend P x i  545. 
Subchapter C Chapter V of Title 12 
Code of Federal Regulations. as set forth 
below. 

SUBCHAPTER C-FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN SYSTEM 

PART SaS-OPERAflOKS 

Revise 8 545.115 as  foliows: 

(a] Genemf. Each Federal associakion. 
within Lhirty days after the end of its 
fiscal year. shall [I) publish a statement 
of condition in any EngXsh language 
newspaper of general circulation in the 
county in whic!i the association's Lome 
office is located, and (21 make available 
for public inspection at its home office 
and each branch office a copy of such 
statement of condition h statement of 
condition is a formal statement of an 
association's assets, liabilities, and net 
worth as of the and of its most recent 
fiscal year. 

in a statement of condition may be 
presented in any format deemed 
suitable by the association: Provided, 
that if the association is subject to the 
requirements of 0 563d.1 of this Chapter, 
the information shall be presented in 
accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles. 

§ S r S . l l S  S t s t ~ o f c o n d l t k n  

(b) Furrnnt. The information set forth 

(c) fiempffons. The Mqtrirements of 

(1)K &llresped to the same fiscal 

thiv d m  shaIl rvJt apply to an 
assoda ti, 

fear that wcdd be tbe s&jectdthe 
statabmtofaraditkm.Lbcs9odaticm 
traarmitr uncllmolllreport to each of its 
voting members (or sbarebo:ders) 
pursuant to f 
(2) Io tbe case of a dock-chartd 

association, if the equity securities of 
the assodation lye registered under 
section 12 of the Securities Exc5ange 
AdOfl934. 
[set. 5.48 Stat. 132. as amended (12 US.C 
1464); Reorg. Plan Na 3 of 1947; 12 FR 4981.3 
m 1- comp p lrm) 
By the FederaIHomc ban  BanLBaard- 

ofthis Cbaptec or 

F. Ghiromi 
Assistanf Seaehy. 

~ o o o L c z 1 ) . w I  
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EuyyARy: The MMS is issuing final 
regulations governing provisions of 
subsections 205 (c) and (a) of Title I1 of 
the Federal Oil and Gas Royalty 
Management Ad sf 1582 W o n  205 of 
the Ad. provides for delegation of 
authority by &e Secretary of the Interior 
to the Statea to conduct inspections. 
audita. a d  investigations with respect 
to d Federal lands within a State. and 
with respect to indicn lands with the 
permission of the affected Indian tribe 
or allottee. 

Subsection (c) of section requires 
the Secretary to promulgate regulations 
defining functions which must be carried 
out jointly to avoid duplication of effort. 
Snbsection (d) mipires the Secretary to 
promulgate +tim and standards 
pertaining to the authorities and 
responsibilities which a State would 
administer under a delegation of 
authority. This final rule establishes the 
standards required by the provisions of 
subaections (c) and (d). 
o A f E  Effective date January 18.1%. 
ADDRESS Any inquirizs should be sent 
to: Chief, Office of Royalty Regulations, 
Development and Rev'cuv, Mherals 
Management Service (Mail Stop W), 

lpm !hmrise V d e y  Drive. Reston 
VirgMa22aBr. 
FtmR'RT)(ER-TwMcoIcTAcT: 
bfr. orie L ICeb [Tos) zm-zu. (Frs) 
828-7511. 
B m - m l l e  
principal author of this rnlemaking is 
Mr. Robert E Boldt Associate Directoi 

Management serm'ce. 
forRqalt7ManagmentMinerals 

La- 
The Federal Oil and Gas Royalty 

Management Act of1992 (the Act). 30 
U.S.C. 1m etseq.. bas established new 
avenues for cooperative efforts between 
States and the Federal Government in 
cimying out myalty managemen\ 
activities for d o r e  Federal leases and 
mineral leases on Indian lands. Under 
Section 205 of the Act the k r e t a r y .  
d e r  proper notice. opportmity for 
hearing, and rulemaking. is authorized 
to delegate to any S h t e  that properly 
petitions for it. all or part of the 
authorities and responsibilities of the 
Secretary to omduct inspedons. audits. 
and hvestigations with respect to a11 
Federal and Indian lands within that 
State; except that the Secretary may not 
undertake so& a delegation with 
respect to any Indian lands unless the 
permission of the affected Indian tribe 
or allottee involved has been obtained. 

On September a, 1984. MMS adopted 
a set of regulations to implement its new 
allthorities under the Act. Part 229 of the 
new regulations implemented Section 
205 of the Act by providing the general 
procedures for delegations of authority 
to the States. However. the Act 
contemplated more detailed regulations 
governing delegations of authority. This 
final d e ,  therehe. defmes those MMS 
anthorities r a d  responsibilities subject 
to delegation to State governments. 
those authorities and respomibilities 
reserved to the Secretary, and 
promulgates standards by which State 
governments will carry out audit 
activities under sec;ion 205 delegation 
of authority. 
IL Comments Recsived on interim Rule 

MMS published an Interim Final rule 
with a request for armments. In 
response, 11 comment letters were 
received. Among the commentors were 
representatives of both industry and the 
af€ected Statea 
The cements received fall generally 

on both sides of a single issue. T h e  
States annmented that MMS 
requirements restricting their functions 
by req.liring them to coordinate audits 
through MMS or Inspector General 
resident auditors and not granting them 

Qn October 12 1984 (49 FR 40024). the 
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full hnforcement and subpoena powers 
are anduly restrictive. IndusVy 
commented that such MMS 
requkmenb 03 States were needed to 
insun? that a uniform approach to audits 
is taken by all States receiving 
delegations. and felt that the MMS 
requirements did not g~ far ?nough in 
insuring that arlditing by States would 
be performed in a consistent and 
uniform manner. In fact. one industry 
commentor rearmmended that MMS not 
delegate authority at all until more 
definitive product valuation gJidance 
has been implemented by regulation. 

The MMS believes that it has Lhosen 
II reasonable middle ground to 
for accomplishing audits pursuant to the 
established standards and criteria. The 
MMS a p e s  with industry that in the 
interest of fairness and unifom-ity. MMS 
must be the final arbiter of the 
standards under which audits are 
conducted. However, MMS believes that 
ever detail of such requiremznts cannot 
be included in the written regulations. 
Specific instruLtions to cover unique 
situations not found in the regulations 
would be incorporated in individual 
delegation agreements. 

h4MS agrees in principle with the 
States that they shodd not be unduly 
inhibited in conducting audits where the 
M M S  or Inspector General maintains a 
resident auditor. In such cases. MMS 
requires the State auditors to 
“coordinate” their activities through the 
resident auditor to preclude duplication 
of effgrts and maximize m e  of available 
resources of audit. 

comments were received on some other 
issues. 

Three indusky commzntors objected 
to the provision in 8 229.125 which 
stipulates that a company must respond 
to an “issue letter” within 30 days of 
receipt. Two of the commentors believed 
at least 80 days should be permitted. 
Thirty days is current MMS practice for 
MMS conducted audits. The MMS 
believes that 30 days is sufficient. 

Other industry commentors asked that 
State audit plans be made available in 
advance to the company to be audited to 
allow audits to be more cooperative and 
efficient, and that Srates have full 
access to MMS files to obviate any need 
for companies to submit the same data 
to a State which had already been 
submitted to MMS. 
Tho MMS believes that is not 

necessary that a State audit plan be 
made available in advance to the 
company to be audited. The company 
will be given adequate notice and 
sufficient time to produce records 
required for the audit. 

In addition to the above, specific 

One industry cummentor stated that 
State rocIil workpapen should be wade 
available to companies as  wdl aa to 
MhS in the event additional royalties 
and late payment charges are to be 
a d  The W S  will have 
accessibility to the State workpapers 
and. similar to current M f S  pmcedures. 
the States will provide detail of audit 
fmdinga to companies. 

Another commentor recommended 
tbat Stab adi tora  ahodd be required to 
meet the same financial disclosure and 
conflict of interest r t a n d d s  a s  MMS 
emplopeea and that such requirement 
be piaced in the regulations. The MMS 
agrees that certain standards shonld be 
required but disagrees that the 
requi.ement must be in the reg-dations. 
The MMS undentands that some States 
have more stringent and other States 
less stringent standards than those 
imposed on hMS smployes. The-efore. 
hWS plans to incorporate requirements 
for imposing these standards in the 
delegation agreement contract 
documents rather than requiring such by 
written regulation. 

8 229.1OO(b)(4) of the interim final rule 
because the denial of subpoena power 
to the States is in conflict with the Act. 

The MMS disagrees and will retain 
the authority to issue subpoenas. 
Section Z I S  of the Act unambiguously 
provides that the Secretary may 
delegate “all or port of the authorities 
and responsibilities * ”  Thus. the Act 
does not require the delegation of 
subpoena authority. Moreover. in almost 
all instances companies have provided 
documents and other materials without 
the need for subpoenas. In those few 
instances where such action is required. 
it will not be budensome for the State 
to request a subpoena from hMS. 
Finally since issuance of a subpoena 
could require enforcement undcr section 
107@) of the A c t  which is not delegable. 
h 4 M  has determined that i t  should 
retain all of the subpoena issuance and 
enforcement authority. 

Consequently. the MMS concludes 
that no changes are required to the 
interim final rules promulgated on 
October 12 1984. 

Two commentors objected to 

m. Rocsdmal Matters 
Administmtive procedure Act 

The MMS has determined that good 
cause exists pursuant to 5 U.S.C. W ( d )  
to i m e  this final rule effective 
immediately. 
Tbe 3o.dap waithg period is 

mmcessaxy becarus this rule was 
issued previously as an interim final rule 
currently is e l T d v e .  Since no chanpas 
to the interim final rule are k i n g  made 

in this final rule. they  is no re; 
delay its effectiveness. 
For the above reasons. LIhIS 

determined that good cause ex 
make this final rule immediate 
effective. 
Erecutire Order 12p: 

The Department has  determi 
this rule is not a major rule anc 
require the preparation of a re: 
impact analysis under Exemti? 
12291. 

This rulemaking has minima 
economic effect on any busine 
or small as it only addresses \ 
perf- the functions. The deli 
functions will be no more strin 
are presently being performed. 
Regutaton Fles~bility Act 

Some portion of the less.=es/ 
who will be assessed for royal 
underpayments resulting from 
implementation of this rulema! 
be small businesses. However. 
the requirement to pay royaltie 
imposed by other regulations a 
because most of the affected le 
payon are not small businesse 
Department has determined th 
rule will not have a significant 
effect on a substantial number 
entities. Therefore. a small ent 
flexibility analysis under the R 
Flexibility Act (5 U.S.C. 601 et 
not required. 
Paperwork Redx l ron  Act Gf I: 

The information col ldion 
requircments contained in this 
not require approval by thc Of 
Management and Budget undpr 
3501 et seg.. because \her? will 
than 10 respondents ar,nually 
National Environrnenial Polic? 
1- 

It is hereby determined that 
does not constitute a major Fec 
action significantly affecting t b  
of the human environment and 
detailed statement pursuant to 
1w2)(C) of the National Envir 
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4: 
is required. 
IM of Subjects in 30 CFR Part 

Audifing standards. Delegat 
authority. Intergovernmental rl 
Investigations. Mineral royalti 

Under the authority of the FI 
and Chis Royalty Management 
1982 (30 U.S.C. 1735). Chapter 
of the Code of Federal Regulat 
amended by implementing wit 
chenge a) a final ru!e the inter 
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published nt 48 FR 40024 on Octobor 12, 
1804, effcct;ve immediately. 

1. Stavan Oritam, 
Wirr,v .bsis/orr/ Socrn!ory/or Landand 
h Iii r~nils h lonagomont. 
It:R Doc. 05-1559 Filod 1-17-85: 8:45 em] 

Ihilvd: lnnunry 4, 1QRb. 

OILLIMO C O N  43tO-MR-Y 
. . _ ._ -_ - . I  - -  

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Office of the Secretary 

32 CFR Part 63 
I DoD Dtrectlvr 1340.161 

Former Spouse Paymentn From 
Retired Pay 
AGENCY: Office of thc Secretary, DoD. 
ACTION: Finul ruic. 

SUMMARY: This rulo implcnicnls section 
1002 of  the Uniformcd Scrvices Former 
Spouscs' Protection Act [Pub. L. 97- 252) 
iintf iimcndmcnts found In scctlon 643 of 
llie DoD Aulhoriznlion Act for Fiacal 
Yenr 1005 (Pub. L. 08425)  which arc 
codified under title 10, United States 
Code, Section 1408 (10 U.S.C. 1408). I t  
providos guldnncn on diract pflymonla to 
11 forniar spouse from tho rotirod pny of 
tho nicniber in rcsponse to court ordered 
alimony. child support or division of 
propcrly. Tho rule Rpplies lo former 
tipouso~ of nicmbors who request diracl 
puynicnts frum thc Uniformed Services. 

ADDRESS: Office of the Dcputy Assistant 
Sccrclory of Dcfcnse (Mnnngerncnt 
Systems). Washington, D.C. 20301. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Jnmcs T. lasinski, telcphone 202-697- 
0530. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATIOI~ In the 
Fodoral Register of January 28,1983 (48 
FR 4003), DoD issued a proposcd rulc for 
comments. Commcnts were received 
frnni i n o  interostod pnrtios, Tho 
Uniformed Services considored thesc 
comments in the development of tho 
final rule. Significant comments and 
cliiingcs nre highlighted in the following 
tlisc:ussion. Chnnges woro mado 
tliroughout thc final rule to conform lo 
til(: itnicndnients made by Pub. L. 90-525. 
which eliminntcd the re uiremont that 
tho court ordar 8 eciRca 9 ly  pmvide lor 
pnymcnts from t R e momber's dlsposnble 
rctircd puy, except In cases of division 
of propcrly, The citations given below 
rofcr to the f ind rule, unloss olherwiso 
notcd. 

Commonts and Changes 
Scciion 83.3-The dennitions of 

ciliniony, court odor, and final decree 

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 2,1985. 

wore challangad aa inccna!s\an\ with \ha 
statutory intent of 10 U,S.C. 1408. These 
definilionlr were taken directly from Ihe 
slatule, W h e n  the dafinllion wan basad 
on a spaalfla @tatUte, wn hava nddad tha 
citation, Rospondonle are askod lo 
review the statutes cited. Many 
comments urged that the alimony 
dofinllton be expanded to include a 
dividon of pro arty when the court 

divlslon a s  "allmony." The statutory 
definilion of alimony, found in Title IV- 
D of the Social Socuril Act (42 US.C. 

not include a divlslon of property. The 
dennition included In this final ru le  
conforms to the statutory dennition. 
Many respondents took exception to Iho 
donnilion of a court order. They pointed 
out that the court order must provide for 
the payment of retired pay to a 
member's former spouse. The objoctlons 
ccnlered on the lack of prior knowlcdgc 
of such a condition placed a burden on 
the former s ouse lo seek amendment of 
the court orfor. The dennltlon In the 
Rnal rrrle reflects tho language in 10 
U.S.C. 1400(a)(2). Some comments 
questioned why the court order must be 
a flnal decree. They pointed out the 
potential vnriancos from one jurisdlction 
to anothor wlth regard to what 
constituted a final decree. Many thought 
this created an unnecessary delay in 
payments. Again, this deflnition is 
consistont with the statutory ianguagc. 

Section 63. G(o)-Severa I com men I s  
suggested changing 4 63.6(a)(2] to slate 
clearly that the 10-year marriage 
requirement applied only to a divlslon of 
retired ay as property. The flnal rule 
ndoptelthe su gestion, 

recommended that former spouses 
rcceiving voluntary allotms-its from 
retired pay be permitted to convert 
these allotments to ayments under 10 

initiated voluntaril by the mamber and 

IO USC.  1408, conversioq under this 
statute is not possible. Several 
questioned why an application was 
required. The appllcatfon Is necessary lo 
affirm the former spouseh eligibllity, 
Others questioned whether an official 
application form must be submitted. DD 
form 2293, "Request for Former Spouse 
Paymonts from Retired Pay," ia 
available for uoe. The form is not 
required, provided all the information 
nocessary to process a n  applicanl's 
roquest for payments, a: outlined in thin 
final rule, i s  furnlshed by the former 
spouse. Some comments stated that en 
attorney's assistance was necessary lo 
furnish the Uniformed Services with an 
acceptable eppllcatlon. The use of 

order of 6 h t e  P aw conalders a propor\y 

ooz(c)), cleariy stales t K at alimony does 

Section 63.6( x )-Reepondents 

U.S.C. 1408. Since e P lotmente aro 

tire not subject to t z e othor conditions of 

protasstond asaistanca ia  a personal 
choice. Several persons stated that thc 
application was unnecessary since the 
roquested information was allogodly on 
N e  with :he Uniformed Servicos. This la 
not the cam.  An application is oescnlinl 
in documenting and In determining a 
former spouses's eligibility, One 
comment asked If the Uniformed 
Service8 would accept application8 filod 
by a State child support enforcement 
agency, since applicants under the Aid 
to Families with Dependent Children 
program must asslgn all righlo of support 
to a Slate agency. The Uniformed 
Services cannot honor such assignments 
given the prohibltlons In 10 U.S.C. 
l408(c)(2), In response lo questions 
about the certlfitdtlsn of a court order. 
t 63.6(b)(l)(ii) was modified to dcscribc 
clearly who has certifying authority. A 
number of reviewers asked what 
constitutes ~ufnclent proof thnt R furmcr 
spouse satisfled the 10-year marringc 
requirement. Any evidence supporting 
the former apouse'a claim will bc 
considered. This may Include court 
records, military docun.de, a marriage 
certificate, birth certificates. etc. Section 
63.6(b)(l) (vi) and (vli) were formerly 
designated 0 63.6(h) (10) and (11) in thc 
proposed rule, Several persons objcctcd 
lo notification conditions in 
0 63.6(b)(l)[vii) requlrlng the former 
spouse to report events that may affect 
continued eligibllily, Such information is 
necessary to administer this reg~lntion~ 
Section 63.6(b)(3) was amended to stnte 
when effective service was completed. 
Th\a has importance in establishing 
prioritles under the first-come-first- 
served condition in 0 83.0(h)[4). 

Sectlon 63.6(b)(4) ha8 been rewritten 
setting forth the required actions of the 
designated agent when payments are 
due the former spouse or when the 
applications has a deficiency. Several 
persons objected to tho release of 
information on retired pay to tho former 
spouse. Disclosure is necessary to 
ensure proper payment. Applicable 
statutes concerning disclosure have 
been considered and complied with. A 
statement has been added under 
0 63.6(bJ(6) that U.S. Attorneys will not 
accept or process former spouse 
payments under this rule. 

I Ss.S(c)(Z), reviewera mentioned \hot 
certificntion of the court order within 90 
days of the appllcation was 
overburdening, unnecessary, and unfair. 
The procedun a n s u m  that servico is 
accomplished with current and effectivo 
documents. Concerning 0 63.6(c)(B), 
conflicting comments were recelved. 
Several found the subsectlon to be 
restrlctlve and to encourage members to 

Section SS.S(c)--With regard to 

S-054999 ~'t(oo)(l7JANd5-09:5637) 
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